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Where Are Your Salivary Glands ? The glands are found in and around your mouth and throat.
We call the major salivary glands the parotid, submandibular, and sublingual. Home » Current
Health Articles » Sore Tongue and Tongue Pain (Glossodynia or Glossalgia ) Sore Tongue and
Tongue Pain (Glossodynia or Glossalgia ). Dr Michael Fazzini is dedicated to excellence in
general and cosmetic dentistry located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Pittsburgh dentist, Dr
Michael Fazzini.
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Drooling is the flow of saliva outside the mouth. Drooling can be the local use of botulinum toxin
A,; Surgical interventions (salivary duct relocalization, resection of salivary glands) in severe

cases. Tonsilitis, Snoring & Sleep Apnea. Salivary glands are located in the head and neck and
are essential for the . Salivary stones form in the ducts of the salivary glands located in the
cheeks ( parotid glands) or beneath the jaw .
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Tonsilitis, Snoring & Sleep Apnea. Salivary glands are located in the head and neck and are
essential for the . The glands are found in and around your mouth and throat. We call the major
salivary glands the parotid, . We call the major salivary glands the parotid, submandibular, and
sublingual glands. They all secrete saliva into your .
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Pain or discomfort and Snoring and including Laryngitis, Dental abscess and Salivary duct
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